[The results of using different forms of a Ginkgo biloba extract (EGb 761) in the combined treatment of patients with circulatory encephalopathy].
Studies made in 208 patients with discirculatory encephalopathy using clinical and neuropsychological tests, apparatus (REG, ECG, EEG, Doppler sonography) and laboratory (coagulogramme) methods showed the prescription of drug preparations from ginkgo extract to be a worth-while exercise likely to benefit the patient during different stages of his/her affection. Positive time-related course was recordable of change in elastic and tonic characteristics of vessels, of bioelectric brain activity, emotional and behavioral, cognitive and mnestic features. The above-mentioned drugs will, we believe, help in developing new options for the outpatient, hospital, and rehabilitative stage of managing a patient. Potentiation of the positive action of ginkgo preparations showed up when being combined with a complex of components of the tricarboxylic acid cycle.